
LiAAV cards.
J. N. BA RJJETT. G. T. HUGHES.

Barnett & Hughes,
Attorneys at Law.

Columbia, Tenn.

waSce on West Main Street, formerly occupied by
Thoma A Barnett. June

w

WALKKK GREEN. H. 8. THOMPSON.

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

ft i' practice in all the various courts of Maury
and adjoinine comities. sejrpecial attention Kir-- u

to collections. June

-- I. 13. J30IV33,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee,

Will practice in Maury and adjoining counties,
jan .

C. W. WITHERSPOQN,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Mill atttid with promptness to all l.el Btninene
ntnif.teJ to his care in Manrr and adji.tninn c iin-ti- a

strict attention to collection and aettlementa
f all kind.

-- Office Whitthorne Block. jan.'-ly- .

P. H. SOUTHALL, JR.,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

irpecial Httention Riven to collectiona.
Mock. nine 30, i7h.

A. M. l,OONEV. W. J. NYKES.

LOONEY & SYKES,
Attorney at Law

-- ANI-

Solicitor in Chancey,
Nov. Columbia, Tenn.

W. P. HOWELL,
Attorney at Law

-- AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
f 'oliimttia, TniifWiM e.

pftciftl attrntion eiven to tbe collection of claims.
mre; W hit t lioi Work. noHy

W. C. TAYLOR.
Attorney at Law

-- AND-

Solicitor in Chancery,
tolnmMs, Teunieeee.

OFFICE McDowell A debater. Whit-
thorne Block. IDw. Ill ( IT.

GEORGE C. TA i' LOU, R. H. SAN-O-

TAYLOR & SANSOM,
Attorney at Law

-- AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

111 pra tu in Mimy aii'l adjoining counties.
in hip .iui',nir iii'i rmi.M iiuiicbi nii.iiiiiip.

Special attention Kiven to the collection of claims.
: North Main Mrect, eecoud door fi om

elsoii House, jan. 2MtU-l.f- i.

JNO. V. W'RKiHT. J. V. PEW

WRIGHT & DEW,

Attorney at Law,
AND

Solicitor in Chancery.
Columbia, Tenneaaee,

5iO(he Whitthorne Block up stair,

A. m. m (;he. A. M. HlOHtf, Ja.

A.M. HUGHES & SON.,

Attorney at Law
AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will ptsM-tic- in tlit CmirtM Mmiry rt- - adjoining
rnnotiet. ami Snnrfinr mini . Cmirt iti Sfh-iH- .

I Iip Ptritrst nWetitimi will le gn,n to m

hnnini mi trimtl ti thir rare, otticn- - South A..!

Wt M utr, Stroet, 'M lHr from theSjuare.
aprl2I Iv

J. W. lYTKISSACK,
TT0KEY AD (0HSEL1M AT LAW,

Tennewee.

UTice I p Mmr. alo I'opI
Will Kie strict attention to nil hiinim-w- utriiter

to him. in miv of the coin Ih of Mnnrv, Wiilianieon
aft'l Htij.'inii.if roimtiea.

'o.H'tin Htitl ttl'mtitP( of nil kinr1n. attAnrl to
with piMinptiK'tt".

W ill hohl an offirs at Sprin Hill pver Satuiaj.
Din) lUth 17K

JOHN T. TITKEK. W. K.TtVKKK.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,

Whoaelale ami lie tail

Grocers.
AND

Commissi on Merchants
Northeast Corner PnMir Ninara,

COLUMBIA, : : : TENNESSEE.
Dea'eni in Cotton and all kinds of

produce. Liberal advances made on goods
in store. nov.l! 1S75-l-

CAP. HSROMAN,

Tonsoria Emporinm

COLUMBIA, TENN.
f'entleroen who visit this establishment,

will always find the best artists in Columbia.
Hair flitting. Shaving and Nhatnpoomng
dene in fleuant style. All the Proprietor
asks is a trial.

MAXWELL HOUSE.
Nashville, Tenn.

Transient rate, reduces from

84,00 TO SS.OO PEn DAT.
(Small rooms t'2 50 a day when called for.

ntv-- 187S.

Doctor Harlan
Has letnoTed from New York to Columbia, Ten-re- ii

e, whcie he will, in the Inline, pi act i e bia
He ran he seen at all hours, when net

encaged, at the office of Pr. Towler.Norm Main ttree, Colunihta, Tenn. Nor. ly

PURE BRED POULTRY.

J'ai-ti'idtqr- c CochiriN,
AMD

BROWN LEGHORNS,
A iPEtiALTV.

TLud-reitue- d ofTera for aal. a fow r.rr go.
ox krel of tbabo.arietie.. Stock directly from

W. II TODP. Alao'a frw rer )lht and
ct.i k Rrabma nekrnel. Etfa4'"r hatching in ae-.- r.

'r on all of th. ibm. variotte.. My Powl. are
kep ii eeprafe rarda, 'and bred pore. P. Ice raaa-cual- 'l

aud aalialaction guaranteed.
A. A. I.IM'031B,

rpt,.7o-lr- . Columbia, T.no.

By ALFRED S. HORSLEY.

Judgment oi the People.

lKirin the past eight year the public have care-
fully otaerrea the wonderlul curts aorompllabed
by Allett'a StrrnfftlteHina Vordiat.
Krom Its us. many an afflicted auffersr baa been
restored to perfect health after having expended a
small fortune In procuring medical advice and ob-
taining poisonous mineral medicines.

lta medical properties are alterative, tonic, solvent
and diuretic. There is no disease of the human
avatem for wnich Allen' Stmtfjtlirning
VorHittl cannot be used with perfect safety.

Aliens Strengthening Cordial

WILL CCBK

SCROFULA,
SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

It will eradicate from the system every taint of
Scrofula and 8crafulous Humor. It has permanently
rured thousands of helpless cases where all other
known remedies failed.

Allen's Strengthening Cordial

Is the great blood purifier, ores Syphilis, and re-
moves Filnples and Humors on the face

Reason should teach us that a blotchy, rough or
iiimnted akin depends entire! v upon aa internal
cause, and no outward application can ever cure the
delect.

Tumors, Ulcers, or Old Sores

i Are caHd by sn impure stateof the blood : cleanse
I the blood thoroughly with Allen' Strenyth-- ;
ening fordial and the complaints will duiap- -,

pear.

Allen' Stremrfhenlnfi tortlial cures
Constipation, Uyspepsia, r aininess of rtoiuacb. It
Is not s stimulating Bitters which creates a fictitious
appetite, but a gentle Tonic, which assists nature to
i en tore the stomach to a healthy action. No person
suffering with Sour Stomac h, Headache, Costiveuees,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion. Low Spirits,
etc, can take three doses without rlml.

ff ' Strengthening Cordial cures
Fe oale weakness; it cts directly upon the causes of
these complaints, invigorates and strengthens the
whole system, acta upon me sccreuve organs sua
allays inflammation.

Atlen'm Strengthening Cordial has
never failed to cure mercurial diseases, pain in the
bones, as it removes from tbe svstetn the producing
cause. Pslt Kheura snd Scald Head readily yield to
she great alterative eflects oi this medicine.

Allen' Strengthening Cordial has
never been known to iuI n giving immediate relief
in all diMiaaesof tbe Kidneys and Urinary organs.
This medicine challenges the most profound atten
tion of the medical faculty, many oi wnom are pre
scribing it to their patients.

Allen' Strengthening Cordial acts
as deligbtfullv on the tender babe, tbe most uelkate
la I v, and inrirmold age, as en the 6 long man ; im
parting neaun ana vigor 10 lae bru uraiu,
blood-vessel- s, heart and liver. When taken you
can feel its life-givi- power course through every
artery, destroying all diseases in the blood and glv
Ing health, elasticity and strength to the whole or-

ganization.

frt Strengthening Cordial is ac-

knowledged by all i lasses of people to be the liest
and most reUable,blnod punner to tne world, ii is
a never falling remedy and can be relied upon. How
many thousands upon tnousanas nave oeeu snaicneo
as it were from the brink of the grave by its miracu-
lous power. Who will suffer from Li v.r Com plain te,
Dyspeiista, Disease otthe Stomach, Kidneya, Bowels,
or Bladder when such s great remedy is within reach.

Volumes might be filled with proof from all parts
f the civilized world to pr.ve that no remedy has

ever been discovered in the whole history of medi-

cine that acts so promptly. Kven In th. worst cases
of ricrolula a good apietlte, complete ilfgotion.
screngtb and a disposition for exercise, are sure 1 1

follow its use. If the bowels are lostive, or bead-scb- e

sccompanles the disease, the use of Allen's
Liver Pills will remove it. Over eight years' experl- -
n and the increasing populaiity of Allen's medi-

cines are conclusive proof.
Price 11.00 per bottle, or six bottles for t .1 00. If

your druggist or store keeper does not hsve it, we
will forward half a dozen to any address on receipt
of the price.

Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.,

St. Joseph, Mo.

For sale by all lruggista.

ALLI'SPILE OINTMENT,

TUB ORHJIXAL, AXD U EXCISE

PREPA ItA TIOX.

The reputation of this Medicine is now so well es-

tablished that liberal minded men in the medical
profession throughout tbe Union recommend it to
their itirnts as the very beat of sll remedies for
Piles. Hundreds of the nio"t painful cases of f iles
have been cured by its use in a very short lime.

No medicine has ever obtained a higher or more
dcerviui; reputation than Allen's Tile Ointment.

Allen's Pile ointment is a remedy of universal
usefulness whenever an oil cerate salve ointment or
embrocation is ieiuired, in cases of Burns, Scalds,
Blisters, Sprains, bruises, Abrasions, Cuts, Ulcers,
Bslt Kheum, letter, Ring Worm, Barber's
Itch. Kmstcd Limbs, Chilblaina, Chapped Skin,
Kever Blistera, Bed So e, tore Feet, Bunions,
Vegetable Poisoning, Bites ot Insects, etc.

There Is no known remedy that gives such lasting
relief as Allen's Pile Ointment. It is a new, de-
lightful and wonderful remedy, designed and war-

ranted to striiersede all other Ointments yet dis--
A lien's Pile Ointment is entirely different from

cove re .
any other Ointment la the ah.le world perfec tly
harmless for the Infant or aged; it is cooling and
grsteful to the burning brow, throbbing temples and
fever-parche- d system ; it ill banish pain and allay
intlaminalion more rapid Iv than any curative com-
pound in this or in any other country.

Price SO cents a box, or six Ivoxes for J2 CO. If
your druggist or sUire-kecp- er doe not have it, we
will forward half a dozen to any address on receipt
of price,

Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE GO.,
Ht. Joseph, Mo.

For sale by all truggists.

Allen's Liver Pills.
Peifeetlr taateleoa, elegantlr coated. For the

cure nt all'disorders of tne Stomach, Liver, Bowels,
Kidneys, Bhulder, Nerrous I1seaes Headache,
Conatipatlon, CoaliTenesa, Indigestion. Dvapepeia,
and all Bilious IHneaaes, such aa Conalipatioa. In-
ward Piles, Kul neaa of Blond te the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn. for
Kond. Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, hour
Eructationa, Mnkina or r'lutterlug at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and lt

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
or Sufibcaling beusaiinna when in a Iyina poxutce,
Ptnaneesof iaion, I Kits or We he before tij fight,
FeTerordull pain in the (lead, Difficulty l

Yellowness of the Skin and f.yea. Pain in
the tide. Chest. Limbs, and Sudden Flushes ef
Heat burning of the Fleah, etc

Allen' MArer Pillmtj always be relied
on aa a safe and eflec-tna- i remedy, and may be taken
by both sexes at all times with beneficial reeulta.
Br their use the weak ara anade strong Mstrew
after eating. Inward Weakness, Lar.cuor, Want of
Appetite, are at once removed by a doae or two of
there Pills. Thousands of peasona who hsve used
those Pills we hsre yet to bear the fir.t complaint
from one who haa tried them. They alwava give
relief.

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
Regulate the organs of tbe system, restoring func-

tional harmony and securing the tecretion ot the
proper conMiineots of eaiho'gan. By the r action
the liver accrete ita sllolted proportion of bilethe
lungs the skin sweat, the kidneys iieine,
etc., and are alwava reliable as a purgaj've.'

Tue aired, and liersous subjected to Constipation,
Paralvaie, and Wcaknc-- s of the Bowels, Kidneys
and Biadder, etc, that have to trsort to Injections,
by taking to or three of Allen't Liver Pilla, trill
enjoy natural discharges, and by the occasional me
01 mam nave c guiar opera! loos the e
meir sirvngrncning ana nutritious principles are
exhibited ; everv dose will add tew strength to the
Bowels, Liver, Kidneys, etc., that may be worn or
depleted by age-I-n

theae Pills, a want that science haa ever failed
to supply la secured and thia is a thorough purga-
tive that can be given In safety in caxes of eruptive
fevers, as Small-po- x, Fjrysipelas, Yellow Fever,

caxlet and Typhoid Fevers. When the Mucous
Membrane becomes ulcerated, these Pills act thor-
oughly, yet heel ulcerated and excoriated nana.
Tbey are made from ext acta from ntw ingredients- entirely vegetable, superior in every respect to the
ordinary powders and auhaunces of the common
advertised Pills, and have a safe, certain aud uni-
form action.

Prica JS ceutsa box, or sis boxes for I1.2.V It
your druggist or stoTw-kerp- er does not have them,
are wiU forward half a oz B boxea to any address
on receipt of the price. Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

St. Joseph, Mo.

G RO C
Wholesale
NEW HOUSE !

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY OF

and
Old Domestic WhiBkies, French Brandies, and Imported Wines and Liquors.
BsSpecial inducement offered to Merchants in want of Supplies. I have a full

stock of Buist's Brigga Bro., and Ferries' New Garden Seeds, which- - will be fur-
nished to the trade at wholesale rates. Call and Examine Stock an? Prices.

K. Kl'HN. T.W. Tl'BriN

1847.

We have in stock a first-cla- ss assortment of

BRETT,
BUGGIES,

DIXIES, r
PARK PHJETONS,

JENNT1S LINDS,
JUMP SEATS,

ETC., ETC,

Also Harness from

$12.00 to $100.00
PER SET.

Oar work is first-clas- the prices lower
than the same kind of work can be bought
norm ot cjoinniDia.
June 20. 87-l- KUHN & TUEP1N

WW. aHIRLET'S
Marble Manufactory

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
All of the best Italian Marble.

A leo. I have the .'atowt styles of Designs.
CvT" All work an cheap a can be done else-rfier- e.

Mann factory nil West Blaiu etre-et- .
tear the lnetit-"e- . mh38yt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Of Co! una I. Ten!

Caoital SI 00.000

Does a General Banking- - and

Exchange Business.

J. n. TOVfLCR, PrewMenl.

l.lrTITS FRIEHSOK. Caah'er.

PORTER BRYAN & ALFORD,
Vho!enalo Praters in

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Proprietors t the Celebrated

"PORTER RIFLE" CIGAR,

Psibllr Sajsaatrr, 1.1KIIYI1.LK.
june 1'nd

T. A. HARRIS,
u. S. COMMISSIONER.

RlT. PLEASANT. TENN.

Will lj in Columbia every Monday, nus-ine- s

connected with this ofhee left with A.
M. Hughes, Jr., or at his office, will receive
prompt attention. oct.ti-t- f

EUGIKE R. SMITH, M. Ds

Homoeopathic Physician.
Office at Mo.sou.ic Hall. hourt:

Frcm 8 to 9 am.; and from 1 to 3 p. 111., and
7 p. ni. sept 15 7rt.

E. C M HOWEH. J. WEBSTEK.

lyi'DOWELL & WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law,
TEXNESSCE

Sep-?l7.-

GUEST HOUSE,
Konth illn Street,

COLUMBIA TENNESSEE

Board, w "er Day.

eiaea. biifc-gie-e or saddle koreee fornlattecl am
tphratioB to tbe proprietor,

JAMES U QUEST- -
no) ! aa

1 07 V .
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
The Leonard Srott PnMi'hlne Company. l Bar-

clay street. New to. a:, conlinne their authoiize'.l
reprints nt the fum leading Quarterly Keviews.

EMNIU'RUH kVvIKW (WliiKK
LNIHN OI'AKTKKI.T KKVIKAV H '..nservstive

RKV1EW (Lilierali.
r.JiIT18II gUAKTKKbY KK.1KW t ETangeliral.

AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine
The HHili Qnarteriies anve. to the reader

tdformation npon the sreat evenia in con-
temporaneous lnetT. and contain masterly criti-
cisms tin all tn tl is fresh aftd valualile in lileratn ,
aaellss snmniarv of the tritinipha of science and
art. Tbe wars likely ta roatnlee all Kuri pe w ill
form to irm for diecolon. tht will be treated with
a thionahnee and ability aowhere else to befonnd.
Hlarkwood'a Msaaiue is famous for stories, eeaas.
and sketches of the highest litersry n.erit.

TDK.Ha Iarlwrliwar Imw i payable striit-l- y

in advance Kor aay ons Keview, four dollars
per annum : lor anv two Reviews, seveu dollars; for
snv three Kevtews. ten dollars; for si: four Kaviews,
twelve dollars; for Blarkwood's Manaise, four
dollars; for rllackwood snd one ReTww , seven dol
lara: for Blackwood and two hevtews. ten dollars;
for Blackwood and three Reviews, thirteen dollars;
for Blackwood aud tha four Reviewa fifteen dil ars.

t'Li as. A discount of twenty per cent. . ill lie
allowed to el- - bs of fonr or more persons. Thns:
fonr copies of Blackwood or ot one KevH-- will be
sent to one address for twelve dollars and eighty
cents, four copies of tbe lur Reviews aud lilarK-woo- d

for f. rty eight di.llara. and soon.
Pii.il New aubscribera (applyinc early for

the year 177 mav bare, witl.out cbsra. tbeaumbeis
for tbe last aurterof 17 uf uck reriodicalsas they
mar subsaxibs for.

Neither premiums to subs .'ribers nor discount U
clubs can be allwed unlna tba money Is r mil ted
direct to the publishers. No premiums ven ta clubs.

Circulaaa with fui tber particulars may be bad on
application.

Tb Leonard Srott Publishing Co.,

4f Barclay Street, Sen York,

ERA

Staple Fancy Groceries,

ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY, 13, 1877.

E R
and Retail
NEW GOODS!

1Z. W. (V3115J1:,
Cor. Main and Mechanic Streets.

FOBTT TEAKS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

DR. C. M?LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T'HE countenance is paleand leaden
colored, with occasional Hushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks ; the eyes becomedull ; the pu-

pils dilate ; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eyelid ; the nose is lr
ritated, swells,and sometimes bleed ;
a swellingof the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throb
bing of the ears ; an unusual secretion
of saliva ; slimy or furred tongue
breath very foul, particularly in the
morning; appetite variable, some-
times voracious, with a gnawing sen
sation of the stomach, at others, entire
ly gone ; fleeting pains in the stomach ;
occasional nausea and vomiting ; vio-
lent pains throughout the abdomen ;

bowels irregular, at times costive ;

stools slimy ; not unfrequently tinged
with blood ; belly swollen and hard ;

urine turbid ; respiration occasionally
difficult, and accompanied by hic-
cough ; cough someti mes dry and con-
vulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
with grinding of the teeth ; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C.MVLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
n any form ; it is an innocent prepara-

tion, not capable of doing- - the slight-
est injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. M9 Lane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
Mi' Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. : o :

DR. C. MCLANE'S

LIVERPILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

asareinedy "rbrall the ilia that flesh
is heir to," but in affections of the
liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand
without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are

IlEWAUE OF IMITATIONS.
Thegenuine are never sugarcoated.
Each box has a red wax seal ott the

lid, with the impression Dr. ill'- -

Lane's Liver Pills.
3Each wrapper bears thesignatures

of C. MVLane and Fleming Bros.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and ouuntry storekeepers generally.

FATE OF THE CZARS.

The Poiioa Bowl. I he HitarsTer unit he
lie orT.

It mav be interestinp-jus- t now to note
what history and rumor saya of the fate
f the of liussia. from Kuric

(862) to Jurie, or George I. (11'm,) who
built Mofcow, there were eventeen
dukes of Kiev. To these follow sixteen
prand dukes f Vladimir, ending with
Jurie, or (Seorce III., in 1325. The
succeeding sovereigns, nine in number,
bore the title of grand duke of Mos
cow, in low commences the list 01

czars of Muscovy, who.se territorial
boundaries have spread by purchase but
chiefly by conquest, until they reach the
giant dimensions of the present Russian
empire. Frodor I., second czar, was
poisoned ; Bori-- poisoned himself ; Ivan
VI., of the house of Romanoff, was de-

posed ; I'eter III. was deposed and mur-
dered ; Panl I. was strangled in his bed-thamb-

Alexander I. is reported to
have died by slow poison ; Nicholas, too,
is reported to have been poisoned, as
his death was unexpected, and his body
lay three days in private state before any
public announcement oi his death was
made. Another and a still more com-
mon idea is that Nicholas died from mor-
tification on account of his disasters and
defeat in the Crimea. The present czar,
Alexander II., is the sixteenth of the
bouse of Romanoff'. He has entered
upon a more arduous tak than his father,
the conquest of Constantinople, at a time
when the rest of the great nations are
even more averse to disturbing the
balance of power in Europe than when
yehastopol wasatU-cked- . The crown does
not sit easily upon his head. Recent
accounts eay that Alexander's cheeks are
sunken, his eyes are lusterle-s-, hia step
has lost much of its elasticity, and his
can iage is las dignified than formerly.
He is described aa prematurely aged,
which is not marvelous, since he works
from eight in the morning until nine
o'clock at night, laboring even hirder
than his ministers. There is hot work in
the east and the west already. For

Down each deep and sklrt'd valley.
Where the crowded cannon play

Where the 1 ru'a fierce cohorts rally('.( k, Kalmuck, savage Kalli
lown each sorce they lisp nway :

lown each new Thennpyla",
flash Dg saords and beliueis see ;

I'nderueath tbe iron shower.
To the brazen cunt on's jaws,

Ueed less of t heir dead y power,
rres they without foarer aue,
To the very cannon's Jaws!

If Alexander should fail, and the
crefcent should look dofn upon myriads
of Russians sent to their death bv his
ambition to popses Constantinople, h
will likely go the way of Nicholas, either
by treason or broken-hearUdnes- s. It is
believed in Russia that on the base of a
statue erected by the early chiefs there
appeared a miraculously-writte- n prophecy
that, the Rus would one dav sit in the
seat of the Greek emperor. Every czar
has sanctioned, the fsble, and hence each
one who attacts lurlcey leArs the con
sequences ot failure.

lib
A statement published in the Globe-Democr-

shows that, while there were
2,883 deaths in St. Louis during the
period from Jan. 1 to June 20, there
were nly seven hundred acd twenty-eigh- t

births fr the fame reiiod. This
shows a net los of 2,160. St. Louis re-- i
lies principally upon her directory-- I
maker for gain in her population.

J
JULY

THE OLD TBAJir.
Good mornin', boys, and how is biz? I'm a seedy

lookloK tramp;
You see, laat niht my little bed waa jtut a trifle

damp;
I missed the train that's funny, toe and then I

walked tbe rail :
I found my bed, as I always do, when inn conbeo- -

noas tan.
Last night I dreamt a dream, and I wish I'd never

woke
Yes, boys, I dreamt I lived again before I took this

yoke;
I ssw the forms of other days they've climbed the

golden bUl;
I mingl.d with a homely throng I wish it were so

si 111.

Twasa banquet spread in that old home, and a 1

were gamerea in erf)
Te crowd around the festal board--p-e rental bless-

ings rhare:
You see, I lived my life again, oh! happy days so

nngni,
As I slept on my dew-dam- p bed in the shadows of

last nignt.

A poor tramp printer has a heart beneath his ragged
garb;

Hard Times is roaming through the land and we
have felt his barb:

And, strangers, when I woke this morn, with cramps
and mental pain.

May trod forgive my wicked wish to never wake
again.

I've made some justification in'tbti ancient, bat
tered form.

And my benzine wash I've thrown aside, it's brought
to me mucn carin ;

My proof has been corrected, a revise win needed
be.

For He that searcheth hearts will many errors are.
My tramp is almost ended now, old age will win tbe

race;
Yen see my hands are trembly, and I cannot hold

a case:
But I've made an application at the city built of

goto,
And I long to hear the answer : " 'Tis a case that

yon can hold."
Xcmpajter Reporter.

A WOMAN'S REVENGE.

The broad stretch of barren, sandv
shore, covered here and there with rag
ged tufts of scanty evergreens ; boats
lying upon the strand like sleeping sea
monsters, on one side ; and on the other
the eternal roar of great white-creste- d

billows, flingiDg white showers of spray
into the salt-scente- d air this was what
Mrs. St. Leger saw, as she stood in the"
piazza of the solitary hotel, with her
husband at her side.

" It it not grand. Beatrice?"
.She shuddered, and drew involuntarily

nearer to him.
" Yes; but oh, hew dreary I how soli

tary ! "
" reople don t expect mucn society in

a place like this, Beatrice; health is the
main obiect for which we seek, and 1

believe the roees are brighter already in
your cheeks, dearest wife, ee how little
Nell is frolicking down on the shore with
the old boatman and bis wife. Shall we
walk down and bring Nelly back ?"

' You go, Alfred, and 1 will wait for
you in the parlor. Don't be long, for the
sun has already set and the air grows
chilly."

Little Nelly and her female companion
were alone on the shore when Mr. fct.
Leger joined the group the boatman had
strayed off in another direction to loox
for a missing oar and the child ran
gleefully to meet him.

i'apa, papa s see tnis preuy pinr
shell I "

But Alfred St. leger saw neither shell
nor child. He had grown suddenly pale,
then crimson.

" Kathleen Merison I

Thi tall, pretty young woman threw
the scarlet shawl back from her head, as
she bowed. " So you haven t forgotten
our flirtation, Mr. St. Leger ? And you
are married, and this is your little girl
How time passes."

St. Ijeger drew a deep sign oi renei as
Kathleen broke into light laughter. If
he could but have seen the cruel smile
upon her mocking lips he would scarcely
have carried so light a heart in his
Vkvocm.

a- w w w w w
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" Mamma, Kathleen says it's the pret
tiest place a cave, where the Band is like
silver and the little pink and purple
shells lie in heaps. Kathleen can row me
out in half an hour. She often goes."

Nelly's cheeks were in a flame, aiid
her blue eyes sparkling with excitement.
Mrs. St. Leger looked languidly up from
her bok.

" Is it quite safe, Kathleen?"
" Quite so, ma'am ; we'll be back by

tea-time- ."

Then I may go, mamma ?"
If Kathleen will take great care of

you, pet."
The purple light faded into gray, and

the gray into starry darkness, and the
moon rose up solemnly over the tides,
aud thev did not return.

" Oh, Kathleen, I am so tired. Take
me bick to mamma."

" Hush, child 1 We're going where the
sun shines all the year rouna. ana you
hall gather ripe oranges from the trees,

. ,l.i i .iana me parrots are reuaer man peonies.
Just wait a minute."

" And can I have a monkey ?"
" Twenty, if you like."
" But will mamma be there?''
" No ; but we'll send her a monkey in

a letter."
Nelly laughed at the idea ; but the

next minute her cheeks grew pale again.
" I want my mamma, Kathleen. I

don't care for the monkeys and tbe
parrots any more, I want my mamma."

Kathleen did not answer. She was
intently watching the movements of a
large vessel lying at a little distance out
at sea. Suddenly a tiny white pennon
fluttered out, and was instantly with-
drawn.

"The saints be blessed!" muttered
Kathleen. " I began to think it would
never come. Nelly, darling, here's the
boat : jump in.

"Are we going to mamma?"
" Yes, yes jump in, quick."
And Kathleen's strong arm was pull-

ing them out to sea in another instant.
As they ran up alongside the large

black hull of the vessel, a voice bailed
them.

" Is it you, Kathleen ? Where's the
child ?"

" Here."
" The ladder will be lowered in a min-

ute. 1 tell you what, my girl, you've
shown courage to day."

The athletic young tar greeted her
with a hearty kiss as she stood beside
him ; but her theek was cold as ice
ai little Nelly clung, terrified, to her
skirts.

" I am revenged ! " was the first, the
last, the only thought that whirled
through her brain.

And when, the next morning, long af-
ter the outward bound Sardina was
spreading her white sails to the breeze,
the little boat drifted ashore, people
whimpered to one another that old Mori-son- s a

daughter and the golden-haire- d lit
tle girl were lost at sea.

Ten years afterwards, Kathleen Mori-so- n

a childless widow, a listless exile
now upon a foreign shore was standing
at her door where the glowing Italian
sunshine streamed down through blos-
soming

of
vines.

"Tbe saints protect us from such a
grim face as your's, Kathlina !" cried a
neighbor, balancing a basket of fish on
her head, arshe tripped by. "Don't you
want to hear a bit of news?"

"I am not so wrapped up in the fine
folk at the castle as yon are. Ninetta,"
said Kathleen.

"It's a lovely lady," returned Ninetta,
"and she's dying by inches La Signora
San Legero."

"St. Leger 1"
"Ah ! That's the way the English have

"Go away! I want no more of your
idle gossip '"

Ninetta retreated, fairly appalled by
the sharpness of her neighbor's tongue
and voice ; and Kathleen stood gazing
fixedly into the sunset, with eye that J of
saw not a shade of the carmine glow. I

" I thought once that 1 should never
pity her," mused Kathleen, but that waa of

AN
before my babies died. , I have felt the
serpent's tooth in my own heart since.
Poor lady ! and she is dying of a broken
heart. I wish I could die 1 "

The next evening, as Mrs. St. Leger
was lying on the sofa by the open win-
dow which led ont upon marble terraces
and velvet-smoot- h lawns, a slip of white
paper came fluttering down upon her
lap as softly as the floating petal of an
orange-blosso- And, rudely scrawled
upon it with a pencil, she deciphered
these words:

There is one American flower among the
pomegranate blossoms at Mareo SUvedo's.

Beatrice St. Leger's cheek turned even
paler than its usual shade of pallor as
she read the mystic lines.

' Read Alfred." .
' Nelly was drewned ten long years

ago, Beatrice.
"JNelly is alive, Alfred: I know it, I

feel it 1 Oh, lose no time inquire who
and where Mareo bilvedo is I

"I will inquire," he said ; "but Beat- -
nee, calm yourself. lvmember how of
ten we have been deceived before."

'We shall not be deceived again, AI
fred."

Mareo Silvedo sat at his cottage door,
smoking a short pipe of some dark:, fra
grant wood ; an old, wrinkle-face-d Itali
an, with a skin as yellow as parchment,
iron-gre-y hair and keen black eyes. Two
or three children, aa dart: as himself,
were playing round him, and when Mrs.
St. Leger noted the ruddy crimson hue
of health in their cheeks, she knew what
was meant by the words "pomegrante
blossoms

Mr. St. Leger alighted, and began
to talk to the old man in his own lan
guage.

"Are these all your children, Signor

Yes, Signor, all. Two are with the
saints in glory, three are here."

Beatrice, listening from the carriage,
felt tbe blood grow chill around her heart
Was tbe faint light of hope that had be--

un to dawn on her life s horizon but a
eceptive mirage, after all?
Mr. St. Leger was about to re-ent- the

carriage, when the old Italian arose po-
litely to his feet.

" The signor and signora would honor
him by partaking of a glass of his own

ine Nay. he would receive no refusal.
Elen- a- Nella 1"

A tall, Blender girl of fifteen or there
abouts came to the door a girl with a
skin as fair as drifted snow, and blue,
serene eyes. She looked wonderingly at
the strangers.

Mrs. St. Leger uttered a low, smoth
ered cry. All the changes that had
passed over Nelly's head had not altered
her to the mother's wietful, loving eyes.
She was the " little Nelly" of the weary,
long years ago.

"Nelly! Nelly! she cried, wildly;
" don'.t you remember your mother?-- '

And Nelly St. Leger, with the flood
gates of memory wide opened in her
heart, fell sobbing on her mo thei's breast.

" 1 knew 1 had a mother once, before
I sailed across the sea," she faltered, in
Italian ; "but I thought she had forgot
ten me!"

Mareo Silvedo, who had been gazing
in blank astonishment from one to the
other, now came forward and told how
the child had been left at his door cne
chill November night, how and by whom
be did not know, nor could the be-
wildered child tell him.

I had just buried my youngest
child," he said, "and it seemed as if the
good saints meant this one to take her
place. I shall miss her sorely, though I
don't grudge her to the signor."

Kathleen, standing at tbe door as the
carnage rolled by the next day, with
Nelly sitting between her father and
motuer, smiled darkly to herself.

"1 had meant that my revenge should
have lasted still longer, she said to
herself ; "but the poor lady can not live
long and, alter all, she was not to
blame. Besides, when little Kathleen
died, I buried almost all the bitter smart
in her grave. Let them be happy while
they can."

for Kathleen knew that she was
amply avenged.

rrencli Hoardings, and irenon I'ro- -
d actions.

We hear recently a great deal of the
example ot f ranee, and irof. 1 rice is
among those who point admiringly to her
in this crisis. JNow. as every one knows,
the savings of people in England, Ger-
many and America, are deposited in
banks, whence they are loaned and be-

come utilized as capital ; in France the
peasants heard their savings in eld
stockings and secret corners. To with-
draw from either of the countries so large
an amount as that of the indemnity paid
Germany would greatly disturb trade; of
but the peasants, patriotically unearth
ing their hoardings of secret gold in ex-

change
a

for government bonds, enabled
the state, to the surprise of all, to pay its
her heavy penalty without distress or
financial disturbance. But this was an
exceptional position. We are scarcely to
argue therefrom that hoarding is the
true principle : that a nation is better
off because its work-peop- le hide thir
saving-- , withdrawing them from public
ue rather than placing them in oanks of
where they may become active capital.
Frof. l'nce attributes the successful pay-
ment bv France of the German indem
nity to "the practice of one cf the very
greatest of economical virtues had
saved." Now, it was solely due to the
manner irr which her savings had been
held. The fact seemed to
have dazzled every body. Tbe
example of the French peasant is now
held up on all sides that he lives tne
narrowest and most restiicted of lives; at
that his excessive economical spirit not
only limits his comforts, but keeps him
ignorant, superstitious, ouu, spiritless,
hopeless, (the tragedy of the French
peasant-lif- e is only too well told in the
pictures of Millet ;) that he has neither
intellectual life nor any grace of art of
refined civilization these facts are noth-
ing to the economist ; the peasant has
drudged and boarded; he has refused
himself and his family ease and comfort,
and hoarded; he knows neither art, nor
literature, nor science, but be has
hoarded ; he lives a li e scarcely better
than that ot the beast of the field, but
he has hoarded; his savings have nour-
ished no industries, nor rewarded any
art, nor promoted any intellectual end,
and he himself has done his best by mere at
restriction to limit the productive re
sources ot hie lana ; out naving savea
and roarded with the instinct with which

dog hides a bone, he is held up for ad at
miration ; Ibis sort of thing luny ex-
plains the shudder with which people
generally hear the name of political
economy. It is tTue, there must be
economy; there muut bo saving, but
there is economy and economy. The real of
cause of the more prosperous condition to

France is not starved existence, but
sustained and anspeculative production. no
There is les concentration there, less
wild overtrading; there are more diflu-sio- n

and relation of pro-
duction to consumption. This equable
and uniform production is like a stream
that is fed by ten thousand springs and
many affluents; it flows steadily on,
calm, perennial, beneficent, but our spec-
ulative and spasmodic production is too
much like a mountain river, that in one
season comes down in a flood and deluges
the land, at another subsides into a
rivulet, and all the land is parched.
Popular Science Monthly..

There is a movement south of the
"divide" in Colorado to separate that
portion of the state from the northern
section, and organize the new territory

San Juan, with its capital at Pueblo.
his movement is aouDtiess aue to tne

enormous and over-crowde- d population
Coloiado.

) MAIL.
BLOOD-STAISE- D CRIMINALS.

a Fau-nae- r amal ttla Threw Sasui UaUItr mt
Font-teea- . Klarelere.

But few of our oldest citizens do not
know George Brown, who settled on
what is now known as the Pringle farm,
two ana a nau miles west ot town, in
about the year 1850. George Brown,
during the time he lived in this county.
was a respected citizen and a member of
tbe Christian Church. He had three
sons George, Jesse and Josiah who
were about men when tbey left
here, which took place in the year 1855
or thereabouts. From here they re
moved to in which

WW
Texas,. .... a,

state - they.nave resided since. Ihey have lately
been arrested upon a complaint filed
against them by Samuel , Borris, who
married a daughter of George Brown, Sr.

From the facts developed Eince the ar
rest of Brown, his sons, Borris and oth
ers we are unable to name, composed
one of the most daring and murderous
organizations that ever infested the
wilds of a Texan frontier. The cem
plaint charges them with fourteen mur-
ders of the darkest and most appalling
nature. The exposure of the Browns
by their confederate and relative was
brought about as follows : It seems that
Jesse was the chief of the clan, and gave
orders, which were as binding s an oath,
and whatever he commanded must be
done. They were organized under tbe
pretence of putting down lawlessness and
crime. Jesse was married, and he and
his wife had a falling out, and they both
went out of nights, pretending to Iisent
to the song of the nightingale, which re-
sulted finally in their separation. The
woman (Jesse's wife), knew the secrets of
the lodge or organization, and Jesse (the
chiei) said that she knew too much,
and that she must die for the safety of
the clan.

It seems that Mrs. Brown and Borris'
wife were very intimate ; and so Jesse
gave orders that she, too, must die. and
proceeded to appoint the executioners of
the women one his own wife, and the
other his sister. He appointed this
Samson Borris to take the life of his
(Jesse's) wife and some other member of
the party to take the life ot
Borris wife. But before the time
appointed to take the lives of the
women Horns revolted against being tbe
participant in such an inhuman deed
bo he secretly sought out the authori
ties, made his complaint, and caused the
arrest of his father-in-la- w and his three
brothers in-la-

Recent development show that they
were guilty of fourteen murders. Young
George has had his trial, and was found
guilty, and was sentenced to be hanged.
but has appealed his case to the supreme
court oi the state, tjeorge Brown, Sr.,
and the other sons are to be tried this
month. They are now in the Cook coun
tyjail. Albany Mo.) Ledger.

The City of St. John.
St. John, which has been brought inte

such unfortunate prominence by the
recent and terrible conflagation, is the
chief city of New Brunswick. It is
situated on the St. John river which
empties into the bay of Fundy, and is
about one hundred and twenty-fiv- e miles
from Halifax. The citv was thoroughly
English in its structure and
characteristics. Many of the old families
in the place descended from lories who
lef the United States during the revolu-
tion, or at its close. Trinity church,
which was the historic church of the
city, was built in 1 88, and contained
the royal arms taken from old Innity in
this city in the great fire of 1776. The
church was a wooden structure, and was
destroyed in tbe recent conflagration,
which was the only serious fire the place
has suffered for forty years. Since the
war St. John has improved greatly in
business, population and appearance. Its
population more than doubled in ten
years, and at the time of the fire exceeded
50,000. It had more enterprise and
energy and seemed more like an Ameri-
can city than any ether Canadian city,
except Toronto. Some of its public
buildings, particularly the new poatoffice,
were very fine. It dealt very largely in
lumber, which was floated down the
river from the heavy wooded upper coun-
try. Its location made it one of the
depots of the fishing iuterest. Its clone
connection with the United States, with
which it had constant communication, A
gave it a growing commercial importance.
Within a few years it has been one of
the favorite summer resorts, a centre
from which visitors radiated in all direc-
tions. The St. John river in summer u
one of the most beautiful in the world,
while the sail from 1'ortland down al on it.
the coast of Maine and through the bay

t und v is unsurpassed, ine aestruc--

tion of the business portion of the city is
terrible calamity ; it is like destroying

the lungs on which the body depends tor of
vitality. The appeal of the impover-

ished people for assistance is a strong
one, and is enforced, by every considera-
tion

of
of sympathy and humanity. New

Brunswick ought to belong to the united
States, and St. John should be the
eastern city of the union. Her interests
are chiefly American. anJ the kindness

our people toward her, in her present
extremity, will strengthen the American
feeling which is already strong in her
people.

Colorado Tnrtles.
A gentleman from Monotony tells a

rather interesting story about a pair of
snapping turtles. He is an old plains-
man,

fK
and a few days ago took his shot

gun ann went over to Eagle Tail for the
purpose oi getting a lewuucun. v rri vou the

tne creek he found no ducks, but saw
two of thoie great fresh water turtles
met with more frequently in Eastern
ponds than in Colorado, and apparently
weighing about forty ponnds each.
They are a very shy bird, their beads
noppin&r into the shell upon the slightest
alarm, but being a good shot, the hunter on
succeeded in blinding both of them, us
and bothering them so that they were
easily caught and dragged out. Snap
pers are very active, and unlike sea tur
tle, being provided with long and strong
legs, can turn themselves alter Deing
placed upon their backs. Their captor
had no way of securing tbem, and would
get only a few steps away in the search
fcr a piece of wood out of which to make
stakes when his captives would be going

a turtle 2:40 gait toward the creek.
The contest between instinct and reason at
was kept up more than an hour and a
half, much to the disadvantage of reason,

the end which time a ranchman living the
near by came along and assisted tbe per
hunter in taking the turtles to his home. tbe
Here they were kept in a sheep-pen- , nav- -

. . .1 I C I
ing a ience aoout uireu i.tiuiu, suu the
the men went to the house. A qurater

an hour afte-war- the hunter went
the pen for his gun, and found that

tbe turtles wre gone. Ae there were
holes in the fence, as they had not

due out, the conclusion was irresistible
that they naa enmoea ever, ine trail
was found, and about half a mjle away thethey were caught making a bee line for
the creek. Firing off his gun. the ranch--

roan again came to his assistance, and
the turtles were again put in the pen
and tied to a stake. They were worth my
watching, however, and a few minutes
afterward it was faund that tbey had
gnawed off tbe rope and again started for Ithe creek. Ihey were only a lew roaa
away this time, however, and were then
tied so snort mat tney couia not reacn "
the cord, and ultimately arrived at their
captor's kitchec at Monotony Denver
Timet.

The first directory ever published in
Philadelphia, was sent out by a man
named McPherron in 1785. The Phila-delphia-ns

of those davs did not take
kindly to the collection of addresses,
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and when the collector couldn't get a
man's name, the publisher printed the
answer given, as for instance : " I won't
tell you," 3 Maiden lane : "None of vonr
business," 15 Sugar alley ; " Never mind
what my name is," 160 New Market
street; "Don't you wish you knew?"
185 John street ; " Just as you please to
put it," 49 Market street.

"FW HEBE'S THE EDIIOK."

Hwvr at reaauals aIo.Br C'arr aetata m aan
Frauaelae LlbeL

The solitary reporter at work in the
Mail office yesterday morning sprang to
his feet as if a reversed pile-driv- had
struck him, for the inquiry was a scream.
She BUodin the door, and by eye meas-
urement weighed two hundred and fifty
pounas. ner race was rea witn rage,
her fists were due into her sides, and she
was a terrifying figure to behold.

"Are ye the lditor?"
" Good God, madam, no ! "
" It's well fur ye yer not," cried tbe

woman, " fur begob if ye was I d have
me mark on that fwhite face av vez.
D'ye see me ? D'ye see me ? "

" Certainly, madam, ves. of course.
Good Lord!"

Luk at me thin, bad scran till ve!
Does Oi luk like it? Wud Oi let him
doit? WudOi?"

No, certainly not."
An' me in Caiiforny since fity-tw- o

me that kem round the Horn in the
Bloody Buccaneer be the same token.
Wnd Oi let him do it? Wud Oi?
Yah!"

Bless my soul I Be calm, madam.
The editor will be in soon. He"

Yah ! Let me git me claws on him
an' Ni'll rip the dirty face av him so Oi
Willi Do Ui luk like it? Do Oi 7

"You do not, madam." hastily ad
mitted the reporter, clutching the back
ot hia chair aa the tearful woman threw
her red and black shawl on a table and
began marching up and down.

Me that kem round the Horn in fifty- -
two : me that's married these thirtv vear
come August ; me that's raised a family
avnoine, wid foive In lyone Mountain ;

two byes and three eurls the first in
fifty-thre- e wid mayzles ; that was Timo-
thy Garge, as foine a child as iver walk
ed. Then in fifty-si- x, Mary Ann broke
down wid whoopin' cough, an' in two
days was in her grave. Not mor'n two
wakes alter John 1 athnck was tuk wid
the fayver, an' waslaid besoide her. Oh,
wurra, an' to think that a dirty paper
wud say it ! Fwhere is he, the mane
divil? Fwhere is be? Me, tbe mother
av thirteen an a dacent married woman,
doin' me own work, an' owin' divil a
cint, an' wid me own house an' lot
bought an' paid fur at the Mission.
Whoo, hoo-oo-o-

Now the reporter breathed again. His
manhood asserted itself iu the presence
of feminine tears.

" Hem ! Would you be bo good, mad
am, as to tell me what the paper did say
to onend you 7"

t what did it say, is it 7 Oh, the face
av ye : u ye mane to say that ye
haven't Bane it, an' the whole town
houlding up its finger at the Finnegans!
Luk at that I Luk at that I and, with
a howl, she flung down this scrap :

Michael Finneean broke a class over a
barkeeper's head on Mis-io- n street last
ntiiht, because credit for a drink was refused
him. He was taken in and charged with as-

sault.
" Well ? " mildly suggested the report

er.
Well, is it? Oh, ve smooth, de

cay teful young divil, take that! And
that! Whuroo!"

Wild broken shrieks for help issued
out of the Man editorial rooms, and
then all was still. Mrs. Finnegan may
rest assured that he will never receive
another day's, work from this journal.
All journals are liable to be imposed
upon, and it is a matter of deep regret
with the editor that a careless and un-
trustworthy reporter should have wound
ed the feelings of anv lady. When the
editor returns from the voyage to China,
upon which he will start ovei land this
morning, he will do himself the honor to
shake Mr. Finnegan by the hand.

Cossacks and Roumanian Ladies.
When the first troop of Cossacks rode

through Bucharest the Roumanian la
dies were very anxious to see them, and
the long avenue was lined with carriages.

column of dust arose, thickening and
drawing nearer. A cry of delight and
impatience passed all along ladies
eajrerly stood up, favored gentlemen
climbed upon the coachbox and the
wheels. The columnof dust approached,
and presently the Cossack lances pierced

flittering in the sun. Dark and
colorless masses loomed through it, and
strange but stirring music was in the
air. Not a sound was heard, even while
they passed, except the martial war-soi- g as

tbe bards who bead each stotnia and
the shrill accompaniment ef whistles
modulated to weird harmony. No rattle

accoutrements betrays the Cossack;
bis very horse seems trained to move ot
with silent activity. With that pssn in
one's ears, and the whistles 'creaming
through it, one beholds without aston-
ishment these warriors gliding past,
stealthily and swift. One recognizes the
surviving race of an earlier time. To
the same war song, perhaps, marched
the ancestors of theee people when they
overran Russia. Tbe Bucharest ladies by
were not a little impressed and not a It
little frightened. Tbev looked at each
other blankly, with little shrugs of the a

ulder to express distaste. One of
them afterward confessed to the London
Standard corresponnent, who describes

scene, that her Muscovite sympa-
thies

an
vanished at sight of the first

Cossack, so ugly and dirty was he.

London.
itThe register-genera-l, pursuing the

even tenor of his way amid the world's
excitements, has just publUhed hi report

the public health of 1876. He tells
that the area of London (taking the

registration division) is 122 square miles,
with 1,500 miles of streets, about 2, WO
miles ot sewers, and 417.7C7 inhabited a

houses The population numbered nearly iu
3,t00,000, but taking in the outlying dis-

tricts, "Greater London," as the regis-

trar calls it, contains 4,2HC,te07 inhabi-
tants, among whom the births were 153,-192- ,

and the deaths 91,171. Some of
these inhabitants live in the Plumstead
marshes, 11 feet below, while the dwellers

Hampstead are 129 feet above high-wate- r

mark. These differences of level lie

imply different conditions of health ; but
death-rat-e was not more than 21.3

1000, which contrast favorably with
death-rat-e in other towns and citiee

within the kinedom and in other parts ot
world. Chamber' Journal.

An Unlucky Man.
The unhappy Kentuckian, who bet on

every race during the week, and lost A
every time, illustrates the freaks of for-

tune in this respect. He had just $50
left, and in sheer desperation cried out in 1

crowd that assembled at the hotel
after the races : " I'll bet $50 1 can name
two men here with twenty-thre- e fingers."
When the bet was taken, this child of 61
fate continued : " Anybody '11 do. Hare,

friend, I'll take you. I have thirteen
fingers, and you have ten, that makes
twenty-tbree- . 'I knew there was one bet

could not lese." The stranger gszed at
him a moment with a pitying expres
sion, and then said, compassionately : y

Well, I'm sorry for you. You have A

struck a hard, streak of luck. I had
th.ee of my finger that off at of

( Tenn.) Amcr ira n.

The clipper Canterbury has sailed a

race from New Zealand to London , in
sixty-fiv- e days, the fastett time on
record.

HOW A PAPER Itt MADE.

"Pray, how la a paper made?"
'I he question is easy to auk,

Bat to auswer it fully, my dear,
Were rather a difficult laak ;

And yet la a baDtenn way,
As tbe ll sings In the glade.

I'll venture s bit of a lay
To tll bow a paper Is made.

An editor sits'st his dnsk.
And ponders the things thnt appear

To be claiming tbe tliuukhis of me world
Thinxs solemn, and comic and queer-A- rid

when he haa hit on a themelie Judges It to paiadn.
lie writes, and he w rliea, and ha writes,

And that's bow a paper is made.

An editor sits at his dfsk.
And puzzles his brain to make on

" Telegraphic" So qusllled ai d mixed,
it ia bard to tell what tl'a about.

Exchanges are lying aiound
While waiting diapatchea delared,

lie clips, and he clips and he clips, a
And that's how a pper Is made.

An editor out In the town,
la search ol the things that are new

Tne things that the people hare done,
Tbe thing tney're lntenoin to do

Unes peering and paying Lout,
For it'.-in-s of many a giaria;

Be tiainps, aod he trsm, and be tramps.
And that's bow a paper is made.

And all that those workers lire pare,
Of every coi'C-trab- le stripe,

I s nt to I he printer, and he
Tr ceedetli to stick it in type.

His lines, all respecting his wll),
la slow-movi- columns parala-

lia sticks, and he sticks, and h" sticks.
And that's how a paper Is made.

In short, when the trpe is all set,
Ani errors cleaned up more or bsi,

'Tis "lock d in a form,'' as we say,
And burried away to the press.

The preeaman arrange his atieet.
Ilia Ink givea the tequi-it- e shade.

Then he ptint , and he prints and he prints.
And that's how a paper - made.

(JENEKAL ITEMS.

English imports are largely increasing.
The potato bugs are attacking the

beans.
Egypt exports more rags than any-

thing else.
The young ladies take degrees at Cor-

nell univeisity.
The public library of Boston now con-

tains 314,205 volumes.
Rural Kentucky continues to clamor

for the whipping-post- .

Germany is the principal buyer of
Kentucky blue-gm- s seed.

There are upward of 5,00o"churchea in
the state of New York.

The government still owns one fifth of
all the land in Alabama.

The best education one can obtain is
the education experience gives.

The Knoxville Tribune has absorbed
ten different paper in its days.

The attendance at the Philadelphia
permanent exhibition is very meagre.

Colorado is shipping wild rage t the
east, to be used for meliciflal purposes.

Christians should le humble and
thankful, watchful and cheerful.

Epidemic catarrh is killing horses and
mules in Mississippi in i.irgo numbers.

Tbe twenty pound Enma mine shares
have been sold in londcn at one shilling
each.

Waco, Texas, ha shipped thirty-fiv- e

thousand fire bunded bales of cotton this
season.

A boy in Sal-m- , Mass., died last week
from lockjaw resulting from the filling of
a tooth.

No use looking for Swift's comet. It
is 120,000,000 miles awny, and still trav-
eling from us.

A Marshall, Mich., raloon bartender
made bis three year old loy beastly
drunk for the amusement of his patrons.

The Pan Jose (Cal.) Mercury says that
" the stubborn fact is presented that tbe
grain crop this year will not suffice for
horse-feed.- ''

An in Dallas, Texas, pro-
duces ice-cak- thirty feet long and six
foet wide, weighing from 10,000 to 12,-00- 0

pounds each.
George A. Bluney, of Woburn, Mass ,

annually refuses to pay his taxes, is
locked in jail, pays tlio tax under pro-
test, and is then allowed to go free.

Brigham Young now has fifteen wives
under his care and protection. He baa
had forty-fiv- e children. The number of
his grandchildren be does not know.

Krupp's filty-to- n gun, exhibited at the
centennial, whs purchased by Russia for
the fortifications at Cronstmlt, and is
new in position for work.

The wirlowed Mre. Pickens, whom it is
rumored Gov. Wade Hampton is about
to marry, is a and was
once Miss Lucie I'atton Holcomb, a
reigning belle.

A mansion now building in New York
has a Pompeiian room, the woodwork of
which is of ebony, with ivory inlaid fig-

ures, and paneis of amaranth wood
painted by hand. The furniture is up-
holstered with raw silk of reseda tint,
bordered with crimson velvet.

A Battle Creek, Mich., tramp was
riven a breakfast at the house ot Juge
Hall, says the Journal, but Mrs. Hall
noticed that he did not eat, and prent-l-y

he got up from the table. The host-
ess asked him if he was sick. " No, I
ain't sick, but I am going to go where I
can get a decent breakfast."

Of the forty members of the gradua-
ting clans at Williams coll ge, twelve are
to be ministers, even lawyers, four phy-
sicians, three business men, three teach-
ers, one a journalist, and the rest are
undecided. Every man is a free trajler,
and there are ten who class theirs:.' ves

independent in lolitics.
Chinamen in California are themselves

complaining of " Chinese cheap labor."
Coal mines in Amador county are
worked by Chinamen from the Interior

China, who speak a dialect that the
rest of their countrymen in California
cannot understand, accept $10 a mouth
wages and board themselves.

Torpedo balloons are proposed by a
correspondent of the Scientific Amer-

ican. The idea is to float the balloons
over the enemy, and drop the torpedo

means of electricity sent over a wire.
is calculated that a city could bo

totally de troyed in this way by dropping
sufficient quantity of nitro glycerine.
England does not intend to contract

any more Alabama claims. That Turkish
iron-cla- d, which was nearly finished in

English ship-yar- d when the war broke
out, has had to stay there. The govern-
ment "immediately took means" to
prevent any infringement of the neutral-
ity laws, as Secretary Bourke eipre-- d

in parliament.
A Parisian showman, whose daughter

was lately married, endowed her most
characteristically. He gave her for her
portion an elephant who knew how to
Hance. a doc that could reckon account,
two canaries skillful at card playing, and

camel so pious that it went down on
knees at sunset, with its head to the

east.
Poor Mr. Brown, in Indianapolis,

while waiting in the criminal court to lie
called a a juror, had bis pocket picked.
Afterward, to add to his sufferings, the
defendant's counsel objected to bitn as a
juror on the ground that having been so
recently the victim of a thief he couldn't

an impartial juror in a case of larceny.
This didn't make poor Mr. Brown feel
better at all.

Tho other day William Kief, of New
ark, N. J., was cleaning hit finger nails
with a pair of sc siors. 11 is young wilo
began teasiDg him to buy some furniture,
and he became angry and threw tne
H:issors at her. The two blades penetra
ting her eyes just beneath the eyeballs.

physician saia mat tne woman wum
not recover her eight.

Teo Texan cattle-breedei- s alone own

''. OfiO rattle. U'sidee horsesaiid mules.
and have 682,000 acres of enclosed pas
turage. In 1870 the sialism suowci
that the state contained 491,501 horses.

322 mules and asses, 4.juis mucn
COWS ZZ,V'J oxen, u i.joi.uw uiudi
...!. e f.ir all the owners iu the etate

only 2,469,OuO more than are owned by
ten men aione.

rvntenarians continue to turn up, in
soite of theories that they are impossible.

. . .i ; T? : ,.v.
Danquev was recruuy pivcu in xmu-mond-

,

England, to Mr. Edward Morgan,
Brougham House, wuiesden, by

members of his family anJ a number ot
friends, on his completing his 106th
year. Tho figures are atte-te- d by a
record in a very o'.d family Bible. Mr.
Morgan, who is in viporoua. health, was
born in Bristol, May 21, 1770,


